WHO WE ARE
Assistance League® Tulsa was chartered on January 20, 1970. We are a part of
the national Assistance League® organization; over 22,000 volunteer members in
120 chapters nationwide focused on making our communities a better place to
live. However, our Tulsa chapter operates to serve the Tulsa area only and all
money raised and spent stays in our community.
By empowering 280 Assistance League® Tulsa member volunteers to meet
changing needs, in 2021-2022 we strengthened our Tulsa community by
contributing more than 34,423 volunteer hours, making an impact for vulnerable
children and adults.
Assistance League® Tulsa is committed to providing equal employment/volunteer
opportunities to all employees, applicants for employment, members and
volunteers. Accordingly, all terms and conditions of employment/volunteer
opportunities will be carried out without regard to race, creed, color, religion,
gender, sexual orientation, nationality, marital status, age, or disability.
Assistance League® Tulsa will not tolerate acts deemed to constitute
discrimination or harassment based on gender, sexual orientation, race, creed,
color, religion, national origin, marital status, age, disability, or any other
characteristic protected by law.

Mission:

Assistance League® Tulsa volunteers transforming the lives of children and
adults through community programs.
Vision:
Essential needs are met in our community and families flourish.

2021-2022 COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
OPERATION SCHOOL BELL® STUDENTS
Onsite
Offsite
Uniform Shirts
Middle School
High School
*ALTSA

1,697
1,669
28,000 (2 per student)
2,911
1,000
106 ($18,704 dispersed)

*Assistance League® Tulsa Scholar Awards or ALTSA is a
new education awards program to pay fees for TPS students concurrently enrolled in high school and college
coursework

BETTY BRADSTREET ARTS EDUCATION AWARDS
63 Teachers Reaching 16,107 Students in 12 School Districts ($104,143 awarded)

COMMUNITY ACTION PROGRAM
Mental Health Association Oklahoma
LIFE Senior Services
STEM partnering with TRSA
12&12 Addiction Recovery Center
Tulsa Day Center

CARE AND PROTECTION OF CHILDREN
Emergency Infant Services
Fostering Connections

WASTE NOT Distributed Needed Items to 15 Nonprofit Partners

2021-2022 AL Tulsa Revenue (unaudited)

Bargains Thrift Shop (Net of Tax)

$449,542

Grants

$379,500

Unrestricted Contributions

$13,577

Letter Campaign

$112,816

OSB Restricted Contributions

$242,852

Interest and Realized Dividends

$58,521

Rental Income

$95,283

Total $1,352,091

2021-2022 AL Tulsa Return to Community

Operation School Bell®

$923,821

Philanthropic Programs

$152,864

Total $1,076,685

Percent returned to community
75.73%
Literacy
5,732 books given out to onsite and offsite Operation School Bell® participants
597 books given out during ACTION! Week 2022-Assistance League® chapters’
annual event to promote literacy. The books from our Tulsa chapter were given to
Tulsa Crime Prevention Network Book Nooks and Gaining Ground

Other Notes
Technology–implementation of cloud based system, implementation of upgraded donor management system to ensure we are using our resources
in the most effective and efficient manner possible.
Building Updates– began modernization of the elevator to ensure we have a safe and well maintained facility (should be completed August 2022).
Training for defibrillator and first aid kit refurbishment– to ensure we have a prepared membership for unexpected health occurrence.

Office Administrator– we hired our first full time employee because as we continue to grow and reach more children and adults, we realized that we
needed a full time employee (we are a volunteer driven organization, including leadership and our board of directors) to assist in our activities.
Expansion of Operation School Bell® with the ALTSA (Assistance League® Tulsa Scholar Award)- Tulsa Public Schools approached us about
covering fees for high schoolers who are enrolled in concurrent high school and college coursework. Literacy is a major part of OSB so we
adopted this new piece to help TPS students. We served 106 underserved students by covering $18,704 in course fees.
Training– the president and president elect completed the Nonprofit Management Certification course to ensure we are using best standards and
practices in leading the AL Tulsa organization.

Community– we were proud to be a part of the Oklahoma First Lady, Sarah Stitt’s, event to help foster children begin school with all the essentials
at the Gathering Place. We provided clothing so that children would have a new outfit to wear the first day of school. We also were pleased to once
again participate in the Martin Luther King Jr. Day parade in Tulsa.

Transforming Lives • Strengthening Community

